ROSSLYNN CARTER VISITS

Excitement greeted the campus's return from the Labor Day weekend Tuesday morning when Rosalynn Carter, wife of Presidential aspirant Jimmie, visited the College for brief remarks at Wickes Hall. She was accompanied by Eighth District Congressman J. "Bob" Traxler of Bay City, Flint Congressman and U. S. Senate candidate Donald Riegle, Jr., plus 10th District Congressional hopeful Donald Albosta of St. Charles. She was welcomed to the Saginaw Valley by College President Dr. Jack M. Ryder, Bay City Mayor and S.V.S.C. Associate History Professor Dr. John R. Willertz, as well as Saginaw Mayor Raymond M. Tortora.

CARDINALS UPSET HIGHLY TOUTED WILLIAM PENN

Scoring a major upset, the S.V.S.C. Cardinals football team shocked William Penn College 24-21 Saturday night at Osakaloosa, Iowa. Freshman Quarterback B. J. Lathwell engineered a second half comeback to upset William Penn, ranked second in the NAIA pre-season grid poll for Division III schools. Last year the Penn Statesmen had a 10-0 regular season record, lost only in the NAIA playoffs to the eventual champions and had to replace just six starters this season.

In addition to Lathwell's game winning T.D., other S.V.S.C. scores were by Cliff Bonamie and Bill Waters, with a field goal by Steve Kaplan and a safety by Steve Vernet.

First Great Lakes Conference game is scheduled for 1:30 p.m. Saturday at Hillsdale College, marking the return of S.V.S.C. Coach "Muddy" Waters to Frank "Muddy" Waters Field. A decision is expected late Tuesday on whether the Student Activities Office will sponsor a student spectator bus to Hillsdale.

First on-campus game will be at 1:30 on September 25 against N. E. Illinois.

All full and part-time students are entitled to one free all-sports pass. These passes must be picked up in person at the Office of Business Services, Robert T. Becker, Building '66. Additional passes can be purchased at $7.50 per semester (or $15 for the entire year) also at Becker's office. The passes admit the holder to any S.V.S.C. athletic event on the campus. Individual game tickets are available at the gate or at Becker's office.

WOMEN'S CLUB ELECTS

New officers of the S.V.S.C. Women's Club include president Meredith Mills, vice president Jane Clinkenbeard, treasurer Marilyn O'keele, corresponding secretary Linda Hoffmann, and recording secretary Vonnie Pfeiler. First fall luncheon for the club is slated for Saturday, September 18 at 11 A.M. in Doan Center, with Nancy Barker the featured speaker.

GREENBERG ARTICLE TO APPEAR


published by the office of information services for employees of SVSC
Construction is underway on a north annex to the Wickes Annex, as two more mobile units have now been connected to the temporary units containing offices of many administrators. Director of Institutional Research Mrs. Ann K. Dickey was forced to seek even more temporary office space elsewhere when her location of the past week became a hallway into the addition Tuesday morning. After carpentry work is completed, the added units will house the Vice President for Development and College Relations plus the offices of Information Services, Sponsored Programs and badly-needed storage. Mrs. Dickey will then move her office to the location previously occupied by Community Relations.

The College Board of Control meets next Monday, September 13, at 7:30 p.m. in the Wickes Hall Board Room for its regular monthly meeting.

Paving of the new Parking Lot "D" is finally in progress, with completion expected by this weekend. Meanwhile copies of the 1976-77 College Catalog were reportedly shipped from the printer on the first, with arrival expected momentarily. Finally, an unfounded rumor reports that the number of baby ducks in the pond north of the Davis Road campus entrance has swelled from last week's 56 to 62. Keep us posted on updated population counts by phoning the Information Services office on X207 or 208. Kindly keep us in mind whenever you learn about a potential news story.

Accounting Clerk III - Business Office. Full-time permanent. $2.80 per hour.
Faculty Secretary I. Full-time permanent. $3.38 per hour.
Secretary II - Personnel. Full-time permanent. $3.08 per hour.
Custodian I - Physical Plants. Full-time temporary $3.93 per hour.

These positions will be open exclusively to Saginaw Valley State College employees for one week. Persons interested should contact the Personnel Office. S.V.S.C. is an equal opportunity employer.